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VALLEY RECORD

PEKM)NAL AMD MK’fAl

Geo. Duon is visiting at Eugeoe 
John Pennington went to Tacoma 

Tuesday to remaiu
W. E. Price went to Auburn, Cal., 

Monday to spend the winter.
A. W. Hcott, the contractor aud 

buiHer. is at Portland this week.
Fred. Clift came in from Linkville 

with his wife and child Saturday, to 
remain.

Mi-* Lol la Collin will stop at Red 
Bluff a couple of months and teach an 
eleevtiun cla«».

Billy Winneford, formerly of Ash
land, and W. M. Cope hare purchased 
a saloon at Misson.

Archie Freeland has returned to 
Ashland,the Brownsboro school having 
ckMed fur the present.

Judge DePeatt is at the county »eat 
attending the iqiecial term of court 
which convened yesterday

Mm. T. J. Carrico ami children, of 
Fort Jones, Cal., is visiting her brother 
in Ashland, CLaa. H. Graves

Mrs. Jas. Porter and her daughter 
Ida, left Monday for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Portland

T. F. Marsh, a mercantile genieman 
of Newport, Yaquina Imy, is in Ash
land, with a view of locating here.

Mrs. Whiteman, of Centerville, ar
rive«! yesterday for a visit with the 
family of her brother, B. H. Hatch-

I. G. Moon and wife, of Grant's 
Pa»», were visiting the latter’s folks in 
town this week, N. C. Boynton’s fami
ly

Mrs. Ktoddard, of California,who has 
been visiting her sister in Eden pre
cinct, Mrs. Clark Taylor, returmxi 
Saturday,

W. H. Barlow, vho has located a 
land claim on Wagner creek, called 
and subscribed for the Rkcokd last 
Thursday. »

Levi Willits came up front Salem 
Monday, having sold his interest in 
the drug business to his partuer, D. W. 
Matthews

Mrs. Hall, who has been visiting her 
son Willis, and also R. J. Newman, of 
Dead Indian, returned to Tehama, 
Cal., yesterday.

Elder E. L. Prather, of _______
Dun Irani «Lurch, is at Albany tilts! 
week, attending a meeting of the 
brethren there.

Dell Cann, formerly of Ashland, and j 
Mi«» Lu|u Burges», daugh|hr 'of ex- 
pheritf John Burgess, were married at 
Yr®k» Mpml«)- evening

Ered. Opgsw) |l nqd bride (Miss 
Eniina Sears), were on Tuesday’s train 
on a wedding tour, which may be ex
tended as far as Victoria.

Dr. J. B. Newman, wife and children 
of Helena, Mon., arrived Tuesdav with 
the intention of staving in Ashland 
part of the winter at least.

Mrs. O. Coolidge went to Sacramen
to yesterday, to eat a Thanksgiving 
turkey with relative., and return with 
her daughter, nnie.

Max Pracht has returned from his 
trip to Beattie, with the firm convic
tion that Ashland is as good a place as 
any of them for investment.

¥» F. F Hale, of Wjsconsjq, ar-

b* here soon, prphably to reqpiiu.
Im Anna Fuller arrived from the ' 
hat week to keep house for her 

fatlier, L. D. Fuller, in their handsome 
Eastlake residence on the Boulevard.

T. J. Clopton, formerly postmaster 
and merenant at Brownaboro, but now 
iu business at Bonanxa, Khnjath 
oounty, was visiting in- the vaRey'this 
>wk. ■ **

H- B. Reed, the fence uian, went to 
Ashland last week. Since Harrison’s 
election he has laid aside his Belva 
Lockwotal badge pin.—[Roseburg 
Plaindealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kiernan, Mrs. Ms'- 
ZvansanJ “Chat." 

Casedy, well known p«jople of Shasta 
valley, Cal., were visiting Ashland last 
week, returning home BatUrdaiy. 
' |ldw. Frost, of Portland, arrived 
in Ashland Tuesday on a business 
trip in southern Oregon,being the gen
eral agent of the Pacific mutual life 
*nd accident insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Presley,of Wash
ington Territory, were visiting friends 
and relatives in the valley this week 
and continued their journey to Klam 
ath county, where they may locate.

8. B. Whittle left Monday to report 
at the Postal telegraph company’s 
hc*a«l office. He expects to buiM some 
lines for the company in southern Cal
ifornia. Ed.Williams will lx* the local 
line repairer here.

W. H. Simmons and wife, of Ash
land, and D. 8. Youngs and wife, of 
Medford, are over in the Little Butte 
creek section on a hunting trip, their 
wives stopping at Brownsboro in the 
meantime.

Mr. J. Hamlsaker, who luu been en
gaged in O. H. Blount a business house 
in Ashland for a year or two, has re
signed and will leave for Tacoma next 
week with Mrs. Handsaker, to live in 
that city. Their numerous friends in 
Ashland regret their departure

G. M. (Pap) 8troud, one of the “ras
cals” who holds a billet in the internal 
revenue service of the government at 
Portland, was visiting in Ashland this 
week. “Pup” is only waiting for the 
tiine—when bis official head, like the 
official beads of sll other Democrats, 
will be knock«*«! off by the Republican 
guilotine.

D. C. Fraser, an excellent young 
man who has been employed with the 
force of carpenters on the railroad 
buildings in Ashlaml all summer, was 
married at Jacksonvile, Tuesday by J. 
H. Huffer, city recorder, to Miss R«we 
Marshall, of Ashland. The happy cou
ple left on Wednesday’s train for a 
wedding tour to Ban Fnmcisco. 
” levi Morris, of Winter», Cal, is in 
the valley kxiking after his extensive 
farming interests in Eden precinct. 
He also purchased the- fine bund of 
alxiut 1W0 »he-ep fronj E. K. Anderson 
at *2 per head on an e|«*e*tjon bet, Mr. 
Harrison having won, and thinks they 
are worth *2 25. Mr. M. returns U> 
California again the last of the week.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. H. Milller returned 
yesterday evening from their three 
month’s ’trip to their old b«’“^ •“ 
lowa. They went via the Northern 
Pacific ami returned by the southern 
route, and Iwrring the sickness of Mrs. 
Miller and tlx* defeat of Grover Cleve
land, Dave says they ha«i a very pleas
ant trip. Chas. Brous and Mrs. A. N. 
Woodv, the latter a si»lcr-in-law of J. 

XN. Woody of Eilen precinct, came out 
* out with' them fur their health, ami 
r may remain.

Salem's street car fins e*|Uipi*e<l. wiih 
horse- * ill cost nearly It 0.CW.

the Ashland

KRAL) HVTATK TRANSFERS.
1 E. B Hunsaker sold one lot on the 

Boulevard, *4<J0, and one back. *225, 
in his addition, to Mr». 8. Furry. Aho 

, a lot on Boulevard, to Mr*. Lavenburg.
»400.

A. T. Kyle ha» purchased a fifth in
terest from Mrs. M. W Hargadine, ot 
the Hargadine estate property opposite 

' the new hotel, for *7(X); and C. W.
Ayers an«l A. T. Kyle have also pur- 

> chaMil h«-r dowry right in the same for 
*1100. This give» them ownership of 

I alxiut three-fourths of the property, 
and they will commence improving it 

, soon.
' Chu. W. Logan, C. B. Watson 

and If. A. Spencer have purcliased ten 
lots, 21 to 30, inclusive, of E. E. Miner, 
in the latter's addition, for the »uni of 
*1400. The»e lota front on the Boule
vard

Cliss. W. !>>gan to A. W. Scott, lot 
in M iner'» addition on Boulevard; 
consideration, *500

Max Pracht to C. B. Watson, small 
»trip of land on Boulevard ; con., *175. 
Mr. Watson has since sold a portion of 
it to B. F. Reeser for *100. This gives 
both parties a front to that street

A. W. Scott has sold the residence 
. on the Boulevard now under construc
tion, with the lot it is on to Hon. C. B. 
Watson, o.nsideration, *2,000

Felts A Johnson report:
W. E. Price, Pioneer hotel property 

on Oak street, to G«x>. W. Stephenson;' 
COIL, *2500

First Congregational church of Ash
land, lots 12, 13, 14 and 15, block Q, to 
Joseph Dame; con., *945.

Mr». Geo. Cooksey has sold 12 acres i 
of land at Central Point, for *100 per 
acre, to Geo. Hershberger an«l others, i

R. K. Sutton, lota 16 and 17 block 
A, railroad addition, to Lachenal Jos-' 
eph, con., *250.

R. K- Sutton has purcliased a little 
over 3 acres of land ret out in fruit; 
from John Van Horn, in the western 
part of Ashland ; con., *200 per acre.

Electric Light, Eu*.
There is hardly anything new out

side of what was stated in last issue of 
the Record concerning the electric 
light, motor power and street railway. 
H. B. Carter and F. Roper left Sunday 
for California to examine and purchase 
an electric light plant, etc., with full [ 
jMiwer to procure what they thought 
best. They will visit Chico, San Fran
cisco, San Jose and Santa Clara, and 
will be gone about ten days or so. 
They are also looking up the matter of 
building a street railway to be run by 
storage batterjes as mentiuqol last 
week, aqd t||e orgaqizapou of 4 street 
railway company Ips heeq «leferced 
quti| t|;ey rctqrq,

Telegraphic—Nrws anti fersonalH.
Chas. E. Donnelly, manager of the 

Red Bluff—Roseburg circuit of the 
Western Union, arrived from Yreka 
last week, and with T. P. Smith, city I 
lineman of Ban Francisco, have been 
putting in the company’s repeating 
office in place fixed up for the purpose 
in the post-office building Chas, f. 
Loring i^so o( the Vreitu office,*' ar
rived Monday, and will be employed 
here for some time, at least. The office 
is in go<xl running order. T. P. Smith 
and his force of linemen left for Yreka 

i yesterday to move the Western Union 
office into another toii|djqg ^»|i- i 
laqd is geffiflg tptie quite’ a rendezvous j 
lor te|egrap|i operators, q|pe of $|iem 

kbe|ug constantly employed—t|(rp> pf 
theiq bvjng electrician». Besides this I 

; there are about two dozen good ama
teurs.

Ashland is now the repeating station ! 
for both the Western Union and Pacific i 

. Postal companies—quite an important 
position.

Wqi. Ryan, of tjie WestoTit Union ' 
force of''nnetnen, 14 quite ill at t|,e 
Central House.

T. J. Patterson, ujierator at Ft. Bid- 
well, is expected iu Ashland this week. 
The military line having been aban
doned there. Mr. Wilson will also re
main here, there seemingly being busi
ness for both.

KENO KEKNEU».
El». Vallet Itr«)>ii>:—

Tin- most exciting bear tight <>f th • 
•oaon wa» witnessed lately near the 
liorder of Asjien lake. Three large 
and fenxrious d«>g» belonging to Bob 
Dodrem, a veteran hunter and trapper 
of this region, “jumped up” a tremen
dous cinnamon, which they fought 
over a battle ground fully a mile in 
length. A resolute Wall street “l>ear’' 
would have gone wild-erer that tight, 
had be ln-en near it, and might have 
urged Bob to sell hi» «lugs’ “sjiortbut 
Bob would have shaken his head sol
emnly and remarked, “No, sir, my dog» 
can’t be ‘squeezed.’ They ain’t that 
sort o’ stock.” The liear let off his 
niost thunderoil» <-x|>res»ions of dissat
isfaction, throwing dirt, leaves, chunks 
aud logs forty feet up into the air,while 
the dog» howled incessantly in his rear, 
biting his shaggy hams and si<fes and 
thus harrassing him so hotly that he 
flew for a fir tree, up which he climbed 
at a 2 :40 loj»e! Bob sent a bullet into 
bis head and there he lay, dead, but 
beyond reach of the skinning knife. 
By felling a tree against the one in 
which the “varmint” lay, Bob wa» 
enabled to climb up aud tip the ani
mal, which fell with a ‘ thud” most 
thunderous. He weighed over 500 
pounds.

W. R. Mayfield, of Ashland, passed 
through Keno last week in company 
with some gentlemen from Purtland. '

Ashland will soon lie bathed in elec
tric glory, while we, unblest inhabit
ants of Linkville and Keno, must sit in 
pale “8tar”-light until heaven knows 
when!

Mr. Crawford lately caught ou the 
prongs of a pitchfork a great salmon. 
People say the salmon are all gone. 
As Mr. Crawford has a g«sxl appetite, 
you may be sure that salmon is gone!

Whoever wants to hunt or fish 
should visit A»i>on lake

Last week Charley Lowe was badly • 
injured. Accidentally frightening one 
of his I101 res, while riding into town, 
the animal started so suddenly that 
Mr. Lowe, was thrown under the wagon. 
He would have been dragged to death 
but for the timely arrival of a neigh- i 
bor.

Well, wc will have a big town here 
in the sweet by-aud-by. Even now the , 
San Francisco Board of Trade jieople 
are talking about Keno. A gentleman 
of capital who fretpiently conies here 
lately, replied to several questions of 
the Board. "Is it at the head of the 
timber region on the river?” “What 
sort of a livery stable is ‘there?” and 
other questions. The timber of the 
eastern states is about used up, aqu 
ainoqg the thousands of lurqher specu- j 
11» tor» aqd workers qow on their way ' 

I to the coast, many will come to Ore-1 
gun, aud not a few to Keno. Our mill 
business will soon be largely extended, 
and the loggers and sawyers will build I 
many homes here in the spring and 
summer. Peter the Poet.

MEDFOKI» ITEMS. BREVITY BASKET.

Christmas comes on Tpesdav this 
year.

Take a look at those *1 50 shoes at 
O. H. Blounts. ♦

Ball pointed pens for sale at Btirck- 
halter A Hasty’s.

An addition is being built on the 
Chitwood residence ou First avenue.

Ask to see the childrens and Misses 
Alpine hats at D. K. A E V. Mills’. *

Everybody is visiting everybody else 
to-day—eating Thanksgiving dinners.

Ladies and gents gold, filled and 
silver watches from *10 up at Chitwood 
Bros.’ x

Handsome stationery in the latest 
styles for society use at Burcklialter A 
Hasty’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Briglitinan will 
give the thanksgiving ball and supper 
to-night.

Thanksgiving day w.is to be celebra
ted in the different churches to-day in 
a becoming manner.

1 he ties on the Yreka branch rail
road are laid for about a mile of the 
distance from Montague.

“Nevada, or the Lost Mine,” will be 
given by an aftiateur eompauy at Fort

Hog-killing time has arrived.
1 lie great ‘‘Bull-yard’' question is 

settled.
J. M. Garrison has organized a writ

ing class in Ashland.
Prof. Ganiard’s dancing school closes 

with a social Saturday night.
A. W. Scott will build another resi

dence soon out towards the Boulevard.
Christmas gotxls have begun show

ing themselves at the different stores.
Ed. Farra is shipping baled hay to 

Ashland from hi» place at Willow 
Springs.

Melvin Naylor, of Shake, publishes 
an estray notice in another column of 
the Record.

Emigrant travel is increasing—Sat
urday’s north bound train had on three 
“tourist” sleepers.

O. H. Blount has received a new lot 
of elegant trunks which arc ottered at 
a reasonable figure.

John Banks is starting another resi
dence along side of the 011c lie has 
built in railroad addition.

New line of stamped doylies, tidies, 
splashers, bureau scarfs, etc., just 
opened at D. R. A E. V. Mills’. x

C. A. Inlow publishes a notice of 
proof on his preemption claim in an
other column of the Record.

12 doz. Switz Conde underwear re- 
eeivod at O. II. Blount’s this week 
The iirst ever exhibited in Ashland.

A new article that makes a delicious 
soup—A. B. Cleveland A Co. s split 
jieas—at E. M. Miller’s grocerv store. 
Try it.

N. C. Levering, the Scott 
apiary man, brought over a 1000 lbs. 
of choice honey to Ashlaml this week, 
for the market.

Allen W. Bish has just completed 
another dwelling for himself on 7th 
street, in railroad addition, ami has 
moved his family into it

The enunciators for the Ashlaml 
Hotel Co.’s new hotel are being put in 
the building by W. II. Mowat, electri
cian of the Postal telegraph.

Fresh bread delivered at your door 
every morning by !> a. m. Orders left 
at Bakery, opposite Odd Fellows Hall 
will lie promptly attcndeil to. J

The member« of the K. of 1’. lodge 
are requested to be present at next 
meeting—to-morrow, ns this is the 
night for nomination of officers.

A grand masquerade ball will be 
given on Christmas night, in Granite 
Hall,Ashland,by Prof. Ganiard. Rend 
the ad. which gives full particulars.

Capt. S. Saltmarsh, of Sterling, has 
come to Ashland and purchased B. S. 
Osborn’» restaurant anti grocery busi
ness at the depot, next to ‘bat of W. 
C. Cunnyngham’s gro^y gtore

E. M. Mi'.’er received this week an 
iuldi'’.on of fine glassware to his stock 
of crockery ware. The Ashland grocery 
store is lieing stoekeil with the best 
line of fresh groceries, etc., in southern 
Oregon.

Geo. W. Stephenson picked some of 
the finest raspberries yet exhibited in 
Ashland from his place in town Satur
day . They were from a bush »et out 
in the spring, and the fruit was of the 
finest quality.

Dr. J. M. Taylor, the well known 
dentist, formerly of this place, arrived 
from Linkville this week, and with Dr. 
Phil. Unger, who will arrive from San 
Francisco Friday, will open a dentists 
office in Ashland, to locate.

F. H. Rowe is logging on Rogue 
river and will move his saw mill from 
Jump-off-Joe to Tolo in about 30 days. 
He will also put in an electric light 
system to light his mill sometime be
fore spring, when he gets his ixxim 
started.

The house of Jos. Clift, of Eden pre
cinct, was robbed last week, lie was 
outworking on his premises,ami the 
miscreant got away with *46. A bad 
character was suspected, but liefore a 
warrant could be issued the supjiose«! 
thief was making tracks for California.

A. W. Scott, wc learn, has the con
tract to build the tine residence of II. 
B. Carter, near that of Geo. C. Eddings. 
When completed it will cost between 
*4,1)00 and *5,000—the costliest one in 
the city up to date. J. C. Wliipp, of 
Jacksonville, has the contract to put 
in the stouc foundation.

The auction of a horse by E. K. 
Briglitman Saturday was one of the 
last relics of the old Oregonian style of 
using bark hoop poles and pumpkins 
for currency, the animal being sold for 
9,000 #>». of potatoes. The man witli 
the potatoes is now busily engaged in , 

’ trading them off for groceries ami I 
' “sich.”

The round house is now lieing used, 
and is nearly completed. Tom Carroll, 
with his force of tinners, completed 
the roofing, etc., and left for Horn- 

. brook and Dunsmuir Tuesday, to do 
some work at those places. The in
side of the building remains to be: 
painted and the doors are to 1k‘ put I 
on yet.

By the purchase of ten lots in 
Miner’s addition reported elsewhere, 
and the agreement between Mr. Logan 
and the plaintiff that the apjieal from 
the circuit court’s decision of *200 
damages be dismissed, settles the vexed 
Boulevard dispute, which will be grati
fying news to the people of Ashland. 
Mr. Miner still holds a judgment 
against the city for *2<X1

Jas. Chenowith was on Sunday’s 
north bound train en route for Doug
las county, having taken the band of 
cattle purcliased for him by R. 1’. Neil 
in Klamath county, to San Francisco. 
He reports the beef market in the Bay 
city as being very quiet, although 
when he arrived there had been sever
al days of clear weather, on which 
days the market is better than wet 
ones.

Sunday was a catching day—that is 
I it caught a number of people in the 

In the morning then were no 
signs of rain, the ladies clothed in their 
silks and satins, booted with fine shoes 
and capi*ed witli nobby lion nets, went 
out to worship. Tlie gun club went 
to tlie oaks to practice up for their 
annual shoot to-day. Just before nooii 
the rain came. Of course the water 
pattered down upon the just and the 
unjust.

Near the seals springs of Ashland. Or., 
there is a spring which emits a gas »0 poi
sonous as to kill whatever many breathe it. 
and it is said that there is almost constantly 
a ring of birds, snakes, lizards ami small 
deer lying dead about it. The same deadli
nes» is claimed for a spring somewhere in 
Idaho, and in both it is thought tliat a con
centrated form of carbonic acid gas is the 
active agent of destruction.—[Portland 
News.

The Ashlaml gun club will give a graml 
shooting tournament in Million’s field on 
Oak street to-day. This is the clubs annual 
tournament.anti a numlierof »hootersfrom 
the outside are exi»ected to tie present. 
Three cash prizes will lie offend Is-sides.one 
M. and 11 revolver, presented by Eiblings 
A Morse. $12; one pair of Sportsnian’s boot» 
presente'l by O. H. Blount, $7 50; liox of 
cigars, by Paulson <k Currev, $5; 199 lomleil 
shells, by H. C. Myer. $3. Five other shoots 
will also" take place The ceremonies begin 
at 19 a. m.

Council I’rtM.-t-editigs.

Ordinance concerning sidewalks, 
adopted.

Order drawn in favor of Dr. BccIm* 
for *30 65 for virus for vaccinating 
school children

A. W. 8 cott's |M'titi< ti asking part of 
Alida street lie vacated. Laid on the 
table.

City surveyor inslructcd to survey I 
ami profile a grade on Oak street from 
Main to railroad crossing, as prayed 
for by residents who want to locate, 
their sidewalks.

Western Union tehgraph company; 
granted right to tap the water main.

Mayor and recorder were instructed 
to draw an order on city treasurer for I 
*200 in favor of E. E. Miner whenever j 
they have official notice that Mr. Miner 
has dismissed the ap|*eal taken from 
the *200 da mages awarded by the cir
cuit court, in the matter of opening 
the Boulevard

The following is the jury list for the 
year: Hold Tavlor,- W f 
Gilmore, J H McBride, 11 R Willits,

Klamath Co. Circuit Court Doings.

State of Oregon vs the following:
J R Rowley; carrying cuneealed weation; 

continued.
W illiam Roberts, assault with dangerous 

weaisin: line,I $150 and costs.
D G McIntosh; held to answer—not a 

true bill.
J \V Manning; dismissed.
<• L Nutley; dismissed.
Samuel Jackson; entercil plea <ii guilty 

and sentcnceo to one year in the state i«*n- 
itentiarv.

\\ m r Arant; carrying concealed weap
on; trial by jury and verdict of not guilty.

A F Arant; same; continued.
D <; McIntosh; for carrying comealed 

weapon; plead guilty and" lined *2U slid 
costs.

Mart Bviiee; for gambling; plead guillv 
and fined$50 and costs.

Geo Engle vs J R Cooper; dismissed at 
cost of plaintiff.

P L Terwilliger vs Jos Hendricks; to re
cover money; judgment for defendant.

Nichols <fc Hamakar vs W J Paul; to re
cover money; dismissed.

J C Corbell vs M D Childers; action for 
replevin; verdict for plaintiff*.

B Price vs L and Win Nail; suit in equity 
to settle partnership; judgment by agree-

C T Altord vs Thos Alford; divorce; de

Pure drug.- a specialty at Miller A 
Strnog’s.

C. C. McClendon was doing the 
town Sunday

Heaters and ranges—cheap, at the 
Post-office »tore.

Mrs. Smith, of Ashland, was visiting 
in town this week

The new brick on the corner of 7th 
and C streets is going ahead again.

Levi Willits, of Salem, is visiting the 
folks of A. Alford and (’has. W. Wol
ters

M is» Mary Coleman, of our public 
sch<x>ls, spent Saturday visiting Ash
land friends

Miller A Strang have a big run on 
stoves. Quick sales and small profits, 
is their motto.

Chas.WolU-rs' show windows present 
an attractive appearance. Charley is 
preparing for the holiday trade.

The contractor and builder, Will. G. 
Zimmerman, has Thos. McAndrew’s 
two neat cottages aliout completed

G. T. Baldwin, the Linkville mer
chant, was in tow n Sunday on his way 
to the Willamette valley on business.

D. A. Huling will open out about i 
Jan. 1st with a complete stock of bard-1 
ware, tinware, etc., in the Walton 
brick

School tax will soou be delinqueiU- i 
Interview District Clerk Damon before 
the tax is turned over to the sheriff to 

; collect.
Roberts A O’Neil had the misfortune 

to lose two fine Norman colts on their! 
farm near Talent lust week, bv the cars ' 
running over them

Ex-County Commissioner A. Alforil > 
has rentetl a house here and movwl his ! 
family into it last week, and will re-1 
main during tne winter.

Miss Hattie Coleman, of the Grant’s | 
Pass public school, passed up the road ! 
Monday to spend a short vacation with 

. her parents who reside near Phoenix.
D. T. Sears has purchased a large 

stock of ladies dress goo«ls, etc., which 
is being offered for sale at Scars A 

i Wilcox's millinery and d|gg»piaking 
parlors. >

F. M. Plymale’s elegant residence is 
fast approaching cohipletion. But for 
the scarcity of buildiug material the 
contractors would have had it finished 
ere this.

Will. G- Zimmerman will commence 
! work on the new Catholic church here 
| this week, and expects to have it fin
ished within 60 days. The building 

1 will be 26x40 and cost *1100.
W. B. Rolxirts has sold 40 acres of 

I land cast of Medford to Rev. E. Russ 
for *1600 The purchaser will im
prove it by setting out a large number 
of fruit trees in the near future.

Jos. Strobel ami daughter, w|;o have 
been paying re|at|ves here an extended 
visit, relm^ed to their home in Walla 
Walla Tuesday evening Mr. Strobel 
exjx'cts to return in the spring with 
his family to l<x.*ate. .

W. H. Barr’s fine new brick resi
dence is almost ready to ipoye into. It 
is a handsiuue structure and will cost 
about *3,20ti. The costliest and most 
commodious dwelling ereoled in Med
ford up to the present time

A brother of A. Childers came in on 
the Sunday evening’s train from Cali
fornia, accompanied by his family,and' 
will focate in Medford. He i» a gen
tleman of conskleruHe means and is 
wel| p|c^0x| "Dh our thriving young 
city

A- ChiHere returned Saturday eve
ning from Hornbrook, Cal., where he 
has been superintending Childers A 
Son’s brick contract on Horn & Jones’ 
large store and hotel building, which 
they have just completed iu a satisfac
tory manner.

i Jackson & Damoi.t’s uew business 
house is iq the hands of the plasterers, 
and will >>e ready for occupancy before 

i long, when they will ojien out a select 
stock of boots, shoes, etc. Baker & 
Ford will occiqiy one of the rooms with 
their variety store, am[ the Advertiser 
will have a, ^oom up stairs for its office.

Work has commenced on our new 
bridge across Bear creek and it will be 
pushed to completion as rapidly as 
possible. It will be 400 feet long, 
reaching from Lank to bank, and the ! 
heavy pull coming up out of the creek [ 
will be done away with. W. C. Daley 
is on the scene of operations to look 
after Jackson county’s interests—to see 
that the work is not slighted and that 
an honest job is done.

A SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN OF 
means and refinement desires the ac-

Turn the Hose on It.
The binding over case of the people 

vs. Jack Bartie, a ludicrous proceeding 
from the start to the finisci, endetl up 
with ai; appropriate fàrce, Sunday 

; irtotning about 3 o’clock. The case 
lasted one week, two Mays and several 
night sessions. Thursday it looked as 

| though the case was about over, but 
two more “Helltown” females arrived

I Implicateti_______ ____ __
the case was tprown into 8ur<1av 
morning. In the alwcnw of hail the 
court ordered the prisoner put in the 
*‘c«x>ler" to appear before the circuit 
court. The constable put him in the 
town “jug.” Sunday morning the con
stable discovered that there were no 
commitments pajiers issued, ^ml $o 
went down tq fpe pilj, aqd (oW the > 

, prirouer he could 'bave the liberty of 
illé to'wh.'if he WOlild nnnpnr with hiu

Friday, were intr^diweil qa witnesses, I 
implicateti tlje rest of “Slabtown” and ;

I

I

< i;,,.,. i p nient for Price for $41«.
t uore, j j CT Altord vs Thos Alford; divoree; .le 

rumore,.» il mcöihI)*, IJ li Willits, «-ree granted.
Robt Go«xlyear, W W Keiitnor, A T Baldwin A Furbe» vu J W Manning; fore-

Truck Bugine*** Sold.
_ .. . . i i,

nie sold his entire
— dtiiy business in Ashland,

prisoner he cou^J have the liberty of 
thé toSvii,‘if tie woti|d appear with hi« 
bondsmen Monday, Jack, who take« 
everything, of oour»e, didn’t refuse 
this. During the day he saw hi« at
torney, who told him he had better go 

, to work, and that a number of men 
were wanted to build up Klamath Citv, 
and that there were no string» on him’ 
A« there was nothing holding him, he 
’STClit. The rot and JlUdt uselessly ven
tilated ju this oaic still stinks in the 
cUtirt room.

J. AY. CL puegory pas sold his entire 
triitk and dhiy busii 
to Tlios. Estes and W. W. Williams, of _______ _____________  _ ___
Independence, Polk county. These |M>rted from Glendale the first of the 
gentlemen were in Ashland last week, Week. H is the wife of Jas. Singletary 
arid the former is aq uqele of M. N. - —
Ldng and Jno. T. Faulkenburg. They 
Jtu both live business men and will un-', 
doubtedlv do a good business. They 
take possession the first of Decemlier.

G. W. Lawson, the Medford painter, 
is in town to-day.

Chas. Evaus, of Spokane Falls, is 
here visiting his folks

N. B. Crane, the former mail clerk, 
is up trom Portland to-day.

Judge Webster was visiting Ash
land several days this week.

Henry Pape*, Jr., is up from Jackson
ville t*>-day to take in the annual shoot.

John T. Hover and Wm. Lee John-i 
son attended the Jacksonville ball last 
night.

Geo. T. Baldwin was ou this morn- ' 
ing’» train en route to Linkville from 
Portland.

Henry Lowe, of Sisson, is the proud 
daddy of a 12 pound boy. Pretty good 
for a starter.

John H. Real has so far recovered 
from his accident as to be able to get 
around again.

Tom Roberts was taken down again 
witli congestion of the base of the brain 
and is still lying very low

Rev. A. H. Lackey, D. D., called on 
us Tuesday, and is pleased with the 
success of his meetings in Ashland.

II. M. Bell, an old Minnesota friend 
of T. E. Godfrey and E. P. Morse, was 
visiting tliem yesterday and to-day

Charlie Rippey, of Central Poiut, 
who has left the mercantile business 
for the farm, spent Saturday in Ash
land.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beach took their 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. McDon- 

; aid and family at Central Point—an 
election wager

Mrs Miller is improving from an 
attack of paralysis. Her son, Chas.W. 
Miller, of Parkers, Polk county, with

1 his wife is visiting her.
H. G. Parson», who “wrote up” Asii- 

I land and the Rogue river valley re- 
■ ccntly, for Dewey A Co.’» publications, 
i was on this morning’s south bound 
i train

Charley Hamilton continues to »low
ly improve from his attack of spinal 
liieningetis. His brothers, Pari» and 
Enoch, are up from Uniontown waiting 
on him now

Frank Hargadiuc was taken down 
with a bad attack of spinal meningetis 
the first of the week, and was not ex
pected to live for several days He is 
now improving.

Small Pox.
Another case of small pox ypu re- i 

___ *_D _____ _______— -' j ■ 
It is the wife of Jas. Singletary 

i (nee Miss Lucy Farra) a brother of the 
first victim of tlie disease, having 
caught it in Portland. She had been I 
vaccinated but it didn’t take.

Alex. Applegate got on the train at; 
Riddle Sunday and went home to Yon
calla, being about ready to beak out 
with the disease. He not only exposed 
a nunib -r of people on the train, but 
when he got to his home no one was 

i there. He went to bed and when the 
folks arrived he told them to l«xik out, 
he had the small ¡>ox.

Three more cases of small pox are . 
reported at Salem. Tacoma lias as 
many cases as Portland. Four cases ' 
were reported at San Francisco tips 
week.

Walter Farra, who was «{uarantined 
at Willow Springs for being exposed 
to the first case of s-.iall pox at Glen
dale. has serve«! his time and exp«.*cted | 
to leave for eastern Oregon this week.

Wild rumors about the small ]x>x 
are floating all along the line of the 
railroad. All the reports of there be- 

■ ing sfnall |x>x anywhere nearer this 
valley than Glendale on the north and 
Sacramento on the south, are false.

quaintanee of a young lady (orunette) net i 
over 25, of good f iniily, means and mein-1 
ber of the church ; communication» strict-1 
ly confidential; send photo, which will be, 
returned. Aildrcss LAW\ ER, lock box 2, ; 
Medford. Or.—[Personal. F. F. Examiner.

Let her <oniç on! Do not keep us in
Ponta-

Hack for Sale.
A No. 1 family hack, two seat», four plat

form spring». All in good condition. Price 
$125—cheap. Reason for selling, hasn't any 1 
further use for it. Apply at the Rkcori>i

I

further use for it. 
office for further particulars.

I

“A chip Thu <Hd Block.”
H. E. Wine«, business agent, was in 

town yesterday making arrangements 
to have this company appear at Gran
ite Hall, Ashland, one week from next 
Saturday, Oct. 8th. Robt. L. Scott 
and Harry Mills are rejtorted to be 
very clever comedians, and Miss Jessie 
Bonstelle is a versatile and fascinating 
soubrettc. The piece is a characteris
tic play, mingling humor with emo
tion

Uncle Kichard Berwick.
Saturday last there was publislted here a 

pathetic letter from Annie Johnson, a 13- 
year-old Kentucky girl, to the Mayor, ask
ing fur information regarding her two 
uncles, who, she believed, were in this state. 
She state*! that lies mother was ill, and she 
desired to l<e a school teacher, but had not 
the means. From answers now received it 
seems that one of her uncles, Kichard Bes- 
wick, lives in Ashland, Oregon.—[San Fran
cisco dispatch. Nov. 22.

’ All wool red underwear for fl at 
Blount’s.

Full line of School Books at Clayton 
A Gore’s. x

A full hue of toilet, bath and car
nage s|xjugc*s at Chitwood Bros, drug 
st< >rc. *

Go to Devine’s if you want a good 
smoke.

50 dos. men's fancy neckwear just 
received at Blount’s. t

Fresh bread, pies and cakes of all 
kinds daily ai the U. 8. Bakery, x

t

Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
Jaynes Expectorant 
Wistar’s Balsam,
Boschev's tierman Syrup.
Shiloh's consuinptiou cure, 50c and $1. 
Hall's Balsam.
Allen’s Lung Balsam. 
Green's Lung Restorer.
Ackers English Remedy. 
Pico’s cure for consumption
Gum tree cough syrup.
Liebig’s Pulmonic compound. 
Henley's Royal Balsam.
Sugar tar and Wild Cherry
Bosanko Cough and Lung syrup
For sale by Chitwood Bros., 

Corner. _______ _
AMUSiiee.’s Sale.

The entire .stock of merchandise of, 
J. D. Fountain is mow being sold by 
the Assignee at greatly reduced prices. 
As the business will have to be closed 
out in a very short time, those wish-1 
ing to take advantage of low prices 
should call before it is too late. f

8ec the Waukenphast shoe at D. R. 
E. V. Mills’. {
Men’s navy blue ov«‘rsliirts *1 50 at 

O. H. Blount’». *
Men’s cardigan jackets *1 50 up at 

O. H. Blount’s. *
Picture frames, all kinds, a sjiceialty 

at H. 8. Emery’s.
For stoves and ranges call on Miller 

A Strang, Medford.
Every style of men’s liats at O. H. 

Blount’s; prices abets to *5. x
As wc inteu4 to run a delivery wag

on, leave orders at U. 8. Bakery for 
fresh bread, pies and cakes.

f Henderson A Wexler.

&

Kyle, F Roper, Benj Eggleston. W H i decree granted. ‘ „
Il F u, ,1,...... iv 4 ; i earns. Martin « tu vs J u and ERAtkinson B r HelmanU A (. orHel I, Manning: foreclosure; decree grunted.

H Fox, H (. Myer. J 1 Dodge, R M 1 John Gieiiii vs F Bashore; dismissed at 
Garrett, C B Stone, M A Carter, W 1* I plaintiff" s cost.

------ John Corbell vs W II Mills and Wm Ri
der; dismissed.

News tad ter Bros A Co vs Hamakar A 
Horton; dismissed.

Geo A Devoe vs J 1’ Woodson; this case 
went by default and judgment had for de
fendant.

J F Munz vs F L Brown; confined.
Jas Steel vs J W Hamakar; dismissed.
T G Rcames, Alex Martin and E it 

Rennies vs J W an<l E B Manning; service 
nut complete.

8iskiy<*i Bank vs Lizzie and Quincy A 
Brooks; dismissed.

Jesse D Carr vs Henrv and Nancy Apple
gate; service nut complete.

W J Paul vs laiuis Land; referred to It 
B Hatton to take testimony and report 
same to circuit court on or lieforc the first 
day of next term of court.

Benn, J M Lunik, D H Hawkins, J B 
R Hutchings, 1* Dunn,Grant Helman.

Properly owners on Main street Were 
instructed to build sidewalks within 30 
days from time notice is served on 
them by the marshal. The sidewalks 
commence with a crosswalk at Van 
Sant’s store ami extends ns far as op- 
posih) Dollarliide's, on Wimc.* street, 
ami on west side from the Coolidge 
and Drake corner to continue on till 
it reaches city limits near W. C. Myer’s, 
the city building necessary cross-walks 
as required.

Men’s suits from *5 up at Blount’s /

I gnen oy an amateur eompauy at Fort 
Jones, Cal., on Christmas eve.

Supt. Happersett with a forje of car
penters is repairing the trestle and 
other port« of the railroad at Talent 
this week.

A first class line of gold rolled plate, 
silver Andqimber jewelry. Ladies gold 
watches Kith diamonds settings at 
Chitwood Bros.,’ Plaza corner. f

A dejxit is to be built at Klamath 
City. A stone dam 45 ft. high will be 
built, and a saw mill of a capacity of 
150,000 ft. of lumber |x*r day in o]>cra- 
tion next spring.

Edw. Cluse aud J. T. Talent will 
start a saw mill at Grizzly prairie, 
Dead Indian, with a planer and lathe 
machine. They expect to put in a 
mill with a capacity of 10,000 feet per 
day

Harmon’s pure rubber finger shield» 
for penholders and pencils. Strength
ens the grip on the penholders and 
eases .the fingers from cramp and fa
tigue. for sale at Burcklialter A 
Hasty’s

Turkeys are a very scarce article in 
this section this year. The ruling 
price is *1 25 and *1 50 per head. 
The demand for marketable hogs is 
greater than the supply at 5 and 6 cts. 
dressed

Walden Bros, have moved to Siski
you station and purchased Dollarhide’s 
stock. They are pushing men and 
will do a large business, iiUendi ng to 

i put in a large stock of general mer- 
' cliandisc

Win, Nelson, recently of 
Kan., a brother-in-law of G Steph
enson. will rent the Pioneer’hotel prop- 
erty,and run a private boarding bouse, 
having had much experience in the 
business before coming to Ashland.

The school children of Ashland are 
all being vaccinated free of charge, Dr. 
Beebe having offered to do the work, 
the city furnishing the virus, provided 
the young oues come to his office in 
crowds. So far over 140 have been 
vaccinated.

With the exception of clerk, the 
Democrats of Modoc county elected 
there whole- ticket. Johnny' Bucher 
Was ah' elficient officer and has been 
re-eleeted sheriff by a good majority, 
and I. N. Jacobs succeeds himself as 
supervisor by a handsome vote.

The liforary society met Monday 
evening and appointed the necessary 
committees, who will report at next 
meeting, to be held at Masonic hall 
next Monday, when the society will 
effect a permanent organization. This 
is a move in the right direction and 
should be encouraged.

One of the best investments in 
land are the lots in Reeser’s Highland 
Park Addition. In a choice healthy 
location, commanding a fine view of 
the town^ mountains ami valley, be
sides being planted with an excellent 
fruit orchard, makes them the most 
desirable ones in town.

L. Joseph and other French citizens ■ 
have purchased lots Oil 1st street, near 1 

' the sulphur springs, and have com- 
I mencetl the erection of a laundry 1 
i building. They are intelligent and in- 
: dustrious, their enterprise is just what 
is needed here. Most people would 
sooner patronize white labor when it 
can lie done. ‘

The Central Point amateurs pre-1 
sented the drama “Above the Clouds” I 
to a good sized audience in Carey’s 
hall Friday evening. It was well 
played and a creditable • presentation 
by local talent. A social hop was 
given afterward. Johnnie Pcnncbaker 
of Ashland occupietl a box in the au
dience.

Capitalists are taking up large 
, amounts of timber in the Happy Camp 
' section on the Klamath river, in Siski
you county, with the intention no 

i doubt of floating logs from the im- 
i mense timber fields there to saw mills 
ou the coast The Yreka Journal sees 
a new railroal running through the 
Klamatji.rjvqr basin already.

If tlie flood of letters for ioquiry and 
copies of the pajier received at the 
Record office within the* past few 
week» is any, criterion of eastern public 
sentiment, Ashland ami southern Ore
gon will soon be filled up to overflow
ing. A reliable paper is considered a 
correct index of the enterprise and 

j pirift of a community, by the intelli
gent reading public, the world over.

A Roseburg citizen, N. P. Bunnel, 
will put up a dynamo and the necessa
ry attachments for electric lights in 

I tliat place provided he shall be guar
anteed 200 lamps at *1 50 per month ”
each.

; “Col.” John L. Burn», the well known 
i commercial tourist, intends running a 
newspaper at Crescent City, to lie 
called the Herald. It will appear in a 
couple of weeks.

. I
A size in a coat i» an inch, a size in under

wear is two inches, a size in a sock is one 
inch, in a collar half an inch, in shoes one- 
sixth of an inch, pants one inch, gloves one- 

- fourth of an inch, and in hats one-eighth of 
an inch. Very few purchasers know the 
schedule named.

’ The Grants Pass Courier, (having in its 
minds eye the numerous buildings, etc., 
that have been located here lately), speak
ing of Ashland's pro»|iects of getting the 
sinall-pox, says, •‘really, the variola may be 
expected for Ashland usually gets every
thing that comes along.”

The state tax levy will be 3 3 mills; last 
year it was 4.9 mills. The assessment shows 
about $90,000,900 of taxable property, $5,- 
000,000 more than last year. Washington 
Territory’s assessment is $84,900,005.

Nov. 30tb and Dec. 1st are the dates 
for the people of Ashland and vicinity 
to pay their taxes in town.

Men’s fine white shirts from 75cts up 
at O. H. Blount’s. *
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THE PLACE!

To Buy Your Fall Supplies

We have received Our EntireFall Stock of Clothing
I

Gents Furnishing Goods. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c., &c

And are prepared to show you a Larger and Better Line than

we have ever before exhibited.

We have Men’s Suits from $5 up

I

MEN’S
44

44

50
up

Cnssimere Suita for *10 
Scotch suits for *12 
Max Check dress Suits, 

from *15 to *22 
Men’s Over Coats, from *0
Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Over Coats 

for *12.
“ Fine Overcoats from *15 to *22.50 

Men’s all Wool red underwear *1
“ “ Extra quality under

wear *1.50 to *2
Men’s gray knit underwear .50 and ,75c 
Men’s white knit underwear, .50 cts,

,75c and *1

j Men’s odtl vest» from *1 50 to *2 50
i Men’s double oil coats *1 50
j Men’s rubber coats *2 50 up 
Men’s tine Shoes *1 50 per pair.
Men’s Heavy Shoes *1 50 per pair 

I Men’s Extra tine »hoes from *2.50
io *5.00

■ Men’s heavy boots *2 50, *3 50 aud 
*4 .50 i>er jicar.

Boy’s shoes *1 50 per jiair. 
Boy’s boots *2 50 per jiair.

Men’s Chinchilla coats and vests 
*12

We Always Keep ou Hand a

good assortment of White and

Colored Shirts, Fancy Neckwear,

Gloves, Suspenders, silk handkerchiefs, Cotton and Woolen

socks, Mens and Boys Hats, Etc., Etc.

A to Ulioir flood* and No One I'rftd Io Hoy.

0. H. BLOUNT,
The Clothier and Hatter of Southern ORegon

Ashland, Or.

PICTURES of YOURSELF
FAMILY

BE HAD AT

LOGAN’S GALLERY,
Finished'in Style Equal to

Are now selling at bottom prices everything in the line o

Sash., Doors, Mouldings, 
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes
An.l various builder»* material.
------------------:o:------------------

Warehouse at R. R. track, footSend or call for prices, 
of Helman street.

ASHLAND, :::: • •

• • OREGON.


